FOETUS DISEASES
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are :ior:r;ajy p;e*c-ni for about .wen or eight uecks daring the early
fjsjla.1 life * 9ih to ! 7:h \.ceks }„ in the adrenal* of both male and female
foetuses but appear earlier, are more abundant, and disappear later in
the male than in the female foetus. Broster and Vines (1933 and 1937),
therefore, attribute hermaphroditic^ to a failure of this adrenal andro-
genic hormone to disappear in the female foetus at the time when the
Wolffian ducts are due to atrophy, and belie\e that the degree of
masciilinization depends upon the duration and intensity of this
hormone in the female foetus. The 25 per cent incidence of the female
type of hermaphroditisni they explain on the assumption of the presence
in the male foetus of an as yet undisco\ered feminizing hormone.
Tieatmeat Once the sex has been established the appearance of the external
genitalia can "be restored by plastic operation as well as—in the case
of a female hermaphrodite—by amputation of the hypertrophied
clitoris. It also seems to follow logically that if the androgenic hormone
is found in an infant hermaphrodite, unilateral adrenalectomy to
diminish the hypersecretion would be a correct procedure. This would
be specially indicated if a tumour of the adrenal were found by palpation
or by a pyelograin showing downward displacement of a kidney.
(8)—Endocrine System
Thyroid
Tumours Thyroid enlargements, for example teratomas, may, by their size or
by their causing extension of the foetal head, bring about considerable
dystocia. Congenital goitres are fairly common in goitrous regions and
usually occur in foetuses of goitrous mothers. Nevertheless it would
appear that the condition is not hereditary but due to the lack of iodine
in the water and food in goitrous districts. When the supply of iodine
is scanty, not only may the rnoiher suffer but she will not have enough
to transmit to her foetus. Treatment is mainly prophylactic. In goitrous
areas the expectant mother should be given potassium iodide to use as
table salt. Infants born with such enlargements should not be left alone
in their cots unwatched, as sudden flexion of the head during sleep may
cause fatal asphyxia. (See also cretinism, Vol. Ill, p. 489, and goitre
AND OTHER DISEASES OF THE THYROID GLAND, p. 599.)
Myxoedema Congenital rnyxoedema in the new-born is extremely rare, because,
even if the thyroid is atrophied or absent at birth, the foetus has
probably received enough thyroid secretion from the mother through
the placenta to guard it against hypothyroidism until some time after
birth. Nevertheless cases are occasionally recognized by the typical
appearances and are treated by the administration of thyroid. (See also
myxoedema.)
Exoph-
thalmic
goitre
A typical case of foetal exophthalmic goitre, due to placental trans-
mission of excessive thyroxin from a mother suffering from the same
disease, was recorded by Clifford White in 1912.

